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PA G E  F O U R EASTERN CLACKAMAS
■ 1 - NEWS, FRIDAY, JUNE 1, 1928

v l Carl Rehberg has erected a 600- 
, g  m m E gallon water tank and tower on his

The Estacada Hotel
ALWAYS OPEN

Say, once upon a time there 
was a tiny ant who gazed long
ingly but helplessly at the body 
o f a dead horse.

Just then a bootleggers’ 
truck rattled by and a case of 
stuff fell over the tail gate and 
crashed to the ground. A pud
dle formed and the ant took a 
taste. Then he took the horse 
by the tail and shounted, 
‘ ‘come on, big boy,’ we’re going 
home.”

Often times we are confront
ed with obstacles that look to us 
as big as Paul Bunion himself 
but all we lack is a little pinch 
o f pep to put things over |U 
“ popin’.”

When things look dark and 
we feel blue that sure is the 
time to put our shoulder to 
the wheel and say, “ let’s go !” 
And when you are going with 
that spirit, do not forget the 
Estacada Hotel never closes, 
and is exceeded by few hotels.
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A FFO LTER  CAR S TO LE N  
A T CIR C O S IN PORTLAND

EAGLE CREEK, May 31.— (Spe
cial).— John Affolter had his Chev-

rolet sedan stolen Wednesday, May 
23. Hu took his wife and son to the 
circus in Portland and parked the car 
near 18th and Glisan streets. Com
ing out o f the show at 4 p. m., he 
went to get the car but failed to find 
it. He reported the theft to the po
lice and returned home on the stage.

r  | ranch.
= Mrs. Roy Still underwent an oper- 
= 1 ation for goitre this week. She is in 
= a hospital in Portland and is reported 
= to be getting along as well as can be
E expected.
= Emma Schultz has gone to stay 
E with Mrs. Wilson Test in Portland. 
E Emma has been losing weight since 
= ! she was laid up with a broken ankle 
r  and it is hoped that the change will 
= : do her good.
E Mr. and Mrs. Walter Glover and 

family all enjoyed an afternoon at 
the circus in Portland one day last
week.

B. F. Todd has purchased a m
Nash sedan.

Dick Rush is still busy shearing 
sheep. He clipped the William Hyde
flock Monday.

B. F. Forrester disposed of his 
wool this week and reecived 52 cents 
per pound, which averaged him about

E j $5 per sheep.
= I Eagle Creek school will close Fri. 

day, June 1, with a picnic at the 
grange grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradford were out 
visiting in the neighborhood Monday.

Mrs. Forest Low and sons Junior 
and Donald of Portland came out 
Friday to spend a few days with her 
sister, Mrs. Homer Glover. Mr. Low 
joined them Saturday.

Katherine Kreiger o f Dover has 
been at the Homer Glover home for 
the past two weeks.

Mrs. Wm. Hyde has one of the 
earliest gardens around here. She

has lots of green peas and new po
tatoes now ready for market.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Spildie enter
tained friends from Albany over the 
week end.

Say It With Flowers
We are agents for E M ITH 'S  F L O W E R  SHOP and can furnish 

flowers suitable for all occasions.
THE ESTACADA PHARMACY

Years of Service
in

Model T Fords
Expenditure of few dollars may 

enable you to get thousands of miles 
from your old car

THE Model T  Ford is still a great car. It led the motor 
industry for twenty years and it is used today by more people 
than any other automobile. More than eight million Model 
T  Fords are in active service in city, town and country, and 
many o f them can be driven for two, three and five years and 
even longer at very small up-keep expense.

The cost o f  Model T  parts and o f necessary labor is 
unusually low because o f established Ford policies.

New fenders, for instance, cost from $3.50 to $5 each, 
with a labor charge o f $1 to $2.50. Tuning up the motor 
and replacing commutator case, brush and vibrator points 
costs only $1, with a small charge for material. Brake shoes 
can be installed and emergency brakes equalized for a labor 
charge o f only $1.25. A  labor charge o f $4 to $5 will cover 
the overhauling o f the front axle, rebushing springs and spring 
perches, and straightening, aligning and adjusting wheels.

The labor charge for overhauling the average rear axle 
runs from $5.75 to $7. Grinding valves and cleaning carbon 
can be done for $3 to $4.

A  set o f four new pistons costs only $7. For a labor charge 
o f $20 to $25 you can have your motor and transmission 
completely overhauled. Parts are extra.

All o f these prices are approximate, o f course, because the 
cost o f materials needed will depend on the condition o f each 
car. They show, however, the low cost o f putting the Model 
T  Ford in shape for thousands o f  miles o f additional service.

See the nearest Ford dealer, therefore, and have him 
estimate on the cost o f re-conditioning your Model T  Ford. 
He will tell you, in advance, exactly how much the complete 
job  will cost.

Ford Motor Company
Detroit, Michigan

N O TIC E  OF A N N U A L  SC H O O L 
M E ETIN G

Notice is hereby given to the legal 
voters of school district No. 108 of 
Clackamas county, state o f Oregon, 
that the annual school meeting o f said 
district will be held at the high school 
auditorium, to begin at the hour of 
7 :30 o ’clock p. m., on the third Mon
day of June, being the 18th day of 
June, A. D., 1928.

This meeting is called for the pur
pose of electing one director to serve 
for the term o f three years, and one 
clerk to serve for the erm of one 
year and to transact other business 
usual at such meetings.

Dated this 25th day o f May, 1928. 
J. G. HAYMAN, 

Chairman, Board of Directors. 
Ottest: WM. DALE, District Clerk.

Publish June 1 to June 15, 1928

IM P O R T A N T
W E  H A N D L E  K E R R ’ S FEED S FOR TH IS R E A S O N :—

W e believe K err ’* Feed* give the person who buy* them 
the most fo r  the dollar. Thi» choice was made a fter  year’* 
o f  experien ce in Dairy and Poultry Feeds.

Come in and we will explain further and will gladly help you solve 
your feed problems.

BARTH OLOM EW  & LAWRENCE
Phone 601 E .tacada, O regon

r —^ ~

Vi.it Ea.tern O regon
G. R. Ellis had a great desire to 

see something of the eastern part ofj 
the state and so accompanied by A. I 
H. Drews, in a new Ford, they struck i 
out last Monday morning, going to j 
many cities and towns east, crossed j 
McKenzie Pass, visited Eugene, Cor- j 
vallis and Monmouth and arrived in j 
Salem just in time to see the Me
morial Day parade. They arrived 
home Wednesday night, having trav-1 
eled over eight hundred miles.

ESTACADA TRUCK LINE
D A IL Y  T R IP S  FROM  E S T A C A D A  T O  P O R TL A N D

Leave all freight at warehouse. In ordering your freight sent thru 
us you receive personal service both in Estacada and Portland that 

will save time and money
K IT C H IN G  & STE IN M A N

Phone 61 -5  E stacada
Call and Deliver Service 

E A .t  24Q6 Portland

TRUCKING SERVICE
B y the H our or By the M ile, A nything, A nyp lace, A nytim e 

W O O D  A N D  FU EL
Long distance Furniture and Contract Hauling a Specialty

KITCHING & STEINMAN
Phone 11-3 Estacada EA*t 2406 Portland

The News Does Job Printing

OILY
stays OILY?

A STANDARD OIL PRODUCT

11

Dress Goods
SOIESETTE and PETER PAN GOODS

for Dresses are going good.
WE STILL HAVE A GOOD ASSORTMENT

J. K. E L Y

WANT ADS
WANTED— Strawberry pickers, now. 

J. O. Botkin, Upper Garfield, phone 
Estacada 20-5. j l

Estacada, Oregon

FOR SALE— Small, gentle pony for 
small boy. Call S. D. Dunlop, res
idence phone 71-51. Ite

FOR SALE— One Anchor Holt cream 
separator, No. 3, good shape. Fred 
Baker, 1-4 mile south Eagle Creek 
grange hall. j l

FOR SALE— One Chevrolet with de
livery body, good shape, good rub
ber; also one Ford touring. Eagle 
Creek Garage. j l

STRAYED— Sorrel horse about 8 
years old, 900 lbs., branded. Was 
last seen in Colton district. Please 
notify News office. j8

FOR SALE— One Economy cream 
separator, 200 lbs. capacity, also 
one reed baby buggy, good as new, 
will sell cheap. F. A. Darrow, Es
tacada, phone 64-2. j !5

FOR SALE— Five horses and three 
mules, also one heavy farm wagon. 
Bargain if sold at once. H. S. Gib
son, Douglass Ridge, Upper Eagle 
Creek, 2 1-2 mi. east grange hall.

FOR SALE— Business building, good 
shape, at north side of Home Res
taurant. Ideal place for store or 
work shop. Inquire Home Restaur
ant, Estacada, Oregon. j8

REWARD— I will give $25 reward to 
the person that can give me any 
information as to who the parties 
were that broke into my residence. 
August Klett. j8

WANTED— Five tons each o f red 
raspberries, loganberries, dewber
ries and Himalayans. Highest 
cash price. Chas. Weaver, Phone 
82-6, Estacada. 4tc j8

a <
C. V . MARTIN  

Raal Estât*
Estacada, Oregon

Dr. W . W . Rhodes * ____ •
OSTEOPATHIC •

Phyticiaa and Surgaoa *
Estacada Oregon •* • • • • • ! %  a • # #

Invest In The 
Progress of the 
Community..

Our town is growing. With the growth more people are using electricity and ALL the people are using MORE electricity. Our service must keep pace with this demand.

When you invest your savings in
PORTLAND ELECTRIC POWER CO. 
$6.00 First Preferred Stock

You’re investing in the progress of the 
community. Your investment pays a 
steady income and shows a steady in
crease in value.

This Stock Yields 6.25 per cent Dividends

Write, call or phone today.

PORTLAND

Electric Power Co.

!

820 Electric Building Portland, Oregon


